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-the departmental Maaillery in making the ianý Insurance, Publieity, Co-operation and

deductions £roin the choques. This Federa- Organization Committees, and the Trea-

tion supplied all the literature in conneeti0il surer will Present his financial statement.

with this work. The greatest courtesy and Respectfully submitted,

co-operation was experienced at the bands J. A. SMITH,

of all concerned in the various departmonts President.

in this connection. GEO. A. CARPENTER,

Your officers also enlisted a corps of 400 Vice-President.

-Civil Servants for military duty, all of whom. F. GRIERSON,

signe an agreement to place themselves " at Secretary-Treasurer.

-the aboslute disposal of the Government." Correspoudence relating to patriotie of-

'The Prime Minister's congratulations and forts of the Service:-

-approciation for the patriotic course the

ýService haB taken in this matterbas been 
Decomber Sth, 1914.

recelved and a copy of the correspondence The Right Honourable

is attached hereto. 
Sir Robert L. Borden, P.C., G.C.M.G.,

On the 12th November the Secretary 
Prime Minister.

Siri--
addre8sed a letter to the Seeretaries of all

1 have the honour to hand you herewith

Postal Clerks' Associations suggesting

that in view of the retirenient of the Hon. lists containing names of FOUR IIUN-

L. P. Pelletier ftom the Goveriament, and DRED Civil Servants of Ottawa, of b»th

-in consideration of the sineere and sym- the Outside and the Inside Divisions, who

pathetie admizistration of that bon. gentle- have offered their services to the Govern-

man as regards the personnel of the great ment in a militaxy capacity; plaeing them-

Post Office Service, that some testimonial selves in that behalf c'at the absolute dis-

should be made up and prescnted at an posal of the Government.11

-early date. The Secretary bas reeeived These lists were but casually subriaitted

nearly $100.00 on account of this fund. to the Service, and hundreds of other

On the 18th of November a letter w&s n aines eau be proeured.

-addressed to all 1 1 members and prospective This act on the part of Civil Servants

membersl' of the Federation enelosing a emphuizes their attachinent te the Crown

and their fervour in the cg-use of the Em-

«nfidential report on the Superannuation

Bill, which had been carefuny prepared Pire*

'by a large committee of the Inside Service 1 respectfully beg to express the hope

Association. It was hoped that this report that the euthusiasm displayed by those

who baye Bigned this roll may not be in

would bc suggestive and heipful. vain, but tkat the Governmont will, at an

In conclusion' your off'cors would Bug' early date, endeavour to take &avantage of

gest the paxamount importance of getting this offer of Military service by organizing

the Civil Serviee Billg Y». 217 and 229 this body as a distinct unit.

passed into law st the coming session of I have the honour to be,

Parliament. Au those BiUs have alroady

been introduced in the lKouse of Com- 
Sir,

mons, they canxiot be eonndered as new Your obeaient servant,

logislatieu, and, thorefore, 'objeetions to (Sgd.) F. GuIERSON,

thoir considération st the e=dng session 
Secretary

-on this aecouiit cannot be urged. Civil Service Peaeration of Csuadaý

Môroover, your ofifers consider ý that

notking 00 appertains- and contzibutes tu Prime Minieterls Office,

effeftive consuminatien of the war se Ottawa, Ont., Dee. loth, 1914,

Sh efficient Civil Servige, and that, thtre- Dear Sir,-

fore, Civil Service logislati4m id WBr logis- 1 beg to acknowledge yont jetter of the

lation, 
8th Inat., enelosing liste containing naum

Usportu will be prosented by The CWI- of 400 Civil Servante of Ottawa, of both


